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To Graduates and past Students of McGill:

The McGill Reunion Committee presents for your information the following facts 
regarding the Centenary Reunion:

DATE
1921 —October 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th.’ These are the dates decided on for the McGill 
Centenary Reunion, shortly after the opening of the fall session and during the football 
season.

ATTENDANCE
From reports received to date from the various district secretaries, an attendance of about 
four thousand old McGill students is expected at this—the first general Reunion. As the total 
number of living graduates is about six thousand, everyone will meet many class-mates.

TRANSPORTATION
The committee in charge of transportation has arranged with the Association of Railway 
Passenger Agents to secure special rates, and it is therefore essential that you inform the 
secretary of your district and the general secretary whether you hope to be present. When 
the number from any district is known, arrangements will be made for special trains or cars 
from various central points.

HOUSING
The housing committee has already engaged a large amount of accommodation in hotels, 
and in addition many will be accommodated in the homes of local McGill men. In answering, 
advise whether you expect to visit friends or wish rooms allotted you.

PROGRAMMME
A general programme only has been decided on as yet, but a detailed list of events will 
include the following:

Reception on the Campus 
Convocation
Annual McGill-Toronto football game at the new Molson Stadium 
Annual University track and field sports 
Faculty and class dinners and lunches 
A University dance
Special features are also being arranged by the different faculties in the way of 

technical and social meetings
Altogether the programme committee promises a very interesting four days.
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